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Utn阳t S臼nner of Automotive Engine Ch配k

Quick Start Guide 

Warm tip: 

To view more diagnostic report please register, 

to know mo『e details, please visit website: 

www.eucleia.net 
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Instruction: 
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1 .0日DII test cable, connect with vehicle data link co「1「，ecto『（DLC), device will get 
power from DLC. 

2. 2.8 inch c口lo「 LCD screen.
3. G�en - indicates that all engine可stems a僧阳nning normally (all Monitors on

阳vehicle a「哩act附and performing their diagnostic testing, and no DTCs are
p『esent)
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4. Yellow - indicates there is a阳ssi刨e problem. A ·Pending' IJIC is p陀sent and/ 
0『 some of the vehicle's emission monitors have not 阳n their diagnostic
testing. 

5. RED - ind比ates there is a problem in one or more of the vehicle's sys怡ms.
The red LED is also used to show伽at DTC(s) are present. DTCs are shown on 
the S臼n ool's disp阳y. In甘1is 臼5巳the Main」nction Indicator (·c怆ck Enginej 
lamp on the vehicle's instrument panel旧II light steady on_ 

6. F1 assist阳tton - it can be us刨出cor而rm, cancel, graph M酬，help view and 
move cursor function in specific menu. 

7. Power button －陀boot device.

8. F2 assist bl」址。n ， 比 can be used as confirm, cancel, graph说ew, help view and 
move curso「h』「1ction in specific menu. 

9 .  ESC - back to the last menu. 

10 . OK - confirm button, enter next menu. 

11 . Up - up k町，control the cursor to move upward. Long press to quick切 tum 
pages. 

12. Down - down key, cont『ol the curso『 to move downward. Long press to
quick�tu『n pages.

13. ER - one click e『ase DTCs, hot key.

14. I/M - one click to明白N VM readiness status, hot key. 

15. DK/FF - one click to view DTC o「怆eze frame, hot key.

16. LD - one cliαto view live data, hot同

17. TypeC - USB p口时，conn民t with computer, d创ce can get 阴阳from
com阴阳user can update softwa「·e, change d制ce language and p「int
F曹阳『!from FC manager. 
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REVIEW SETTINGS 

03 

OS 

1. Bluetooth ico凡bluetoo由叫II be on automatically, after device gets阳明t

2. Vehicle voltage. 

3. Functi阳ns numbe『：

4. Start vehicle engine check. suppo内10πm岱s OBD diagnostics. 

• Mode 01 - requ臼t current powe阳in diagnostic data. 
•M创e 02 － 『闵U臼t阳wertrain什eeze frame data. 
• Mode03 － 『闵U臼t emission－陀lated diag『回tic trouble codes. 
• Mode 04 - clear/r臼et emission－『elated diagnostic informa甘∞．

• Mode OS － 『伺U臼t以ygen sensor morn刷ng test resul也
• Mode 06 - requ臼t on-t剧rd monito「ing test 阳ults fo 『 specific monito「刨

systems.
• Mode 07－「饲uest emissio『rrelated diagnostic trouble co岱s detected during

cu『rent D「 last completed driving cyc恰
• Mode08 － 『闵uest control of on-boa『d sy茸em, test or component. 
• Mode0 9 － 『equ臼t论hicle Info『『nation.
• Mode OA - request Emission 『elated DTCs with permanent status. 

S. PCBU阳al error code library.

6. Report will be generat，创automatically afte「仙11e back to the home闵ge.
Report can be view o「printed on compu阳mobile bit」etooth to view 
陪阳「t is coming soon, please pay attention to www.eucl四川et for latest 
release. 
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7. Review data play backι Device can sto尼 utmost 由m diagnostic叩αts.

B. Settings can check serial number, curre「,t language, o『 change some basic
settings. 

Please go to o简cial s比e www.eucleia.net to download TABSCAN A-Tool. 
Register or I句in by email address 
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1. Home - view device status, serial number and Cl』『rent language.

2. Upda恒－ change d时ce language O「 update softwa「e ve『sion to t怆 latest

3. Report - check and print vehicle diagnostic 『eport.

Specification 
1 .  Displ句·2.B"TFT color display，，用。lution320 金240
2. Suppa「t OBD2/EOBD v由icle, light t阳cks, SU Vs, minivans and hybrid vehicles. 
3. ARM Cortex M3, 32bit, 8MB Flash. 
4 .  On board bluetooth：也ss2, android/iOS dual m叫es.
5. Sup阳此ed protocols: J1日SO - PWM, J1 BSO - VPW, ISO 9141, 

KWP 2000 (ISO 14230 ) and CAN (ISO 11898 and ISO 15765). 
6.Wo『king vol回ge DC 9 -18V.

Rated curre叫：12V/150 mA.
Worici ng temperature: -10℃－ ss·c
W口「kinghumidity: 10%-90%.
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OBD T。。｜
Utmost Scanner of Automotive Engine Check 

Official site Follow us 
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FCC Note 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two cond itions; 
(1) This  device may not cause harmful inte『fe『ence,
and (2) th is device must accept any i nterference
『eceived , inc luding inte『fe『ence that may cause
undesired operat ion. 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comp ly with the limits for a Class 8 digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to p『ovide 『easonable protection against 
harmful inter ference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
f 『equency ener gy and, if not installed and used 
in acco rdance w ith the User s, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there 
is no guarantee that interfe『ence will no t  occur in a 
par ticular installation . If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television 『eception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment 
o仔and on, the user is encouraged to t ry to correc t the 
inter ference by one or more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment
and 『eceiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
diffe 『ent from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an exper ienced r adio/TV 
technician for help. 
Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes 
or mod的cations not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance. such mod而cations could 
void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF 
exposure require町、ent.
This equipment complies with FCC's RF radiation 
exposure l im its  set for th  for an uncont rolled 
environment. This device and its antenna(s) must not 
be co-located or conjunction with any other antenna 
or transmitter. 
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